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Mw him Iran Published. anti if 18:vet ,CCJIUMII TO k3OSIVEIT 'Tn..: ,P.4....---,the:tol-eemPrehessi". The into °life' '4l 1 lowitig letter ireltiftit ,c tied pubrislied inlait proposes to embrace, Inc titaoi,polttil , , tiligii,tion, firofessiott, color, occuNitioW,"place' att et.glis4 paper,of the latest datiti.. may
,

of birth,number of 'marriages,' thxttlil4 the or roily bin, true in at one state-.
;deaf. menu—fiat especially- an to 160 Pope'spersons who can rend an

donib, blind, insane, slated, t* write,
ogitivet Molt ' • • 11' .•4 11AVOSIL10to. releast_wq ytze of celibacymamitnitted, the acres orlanil imprM•eil '

and unimproved, the cask value or each in the clergy. It will be read with inter.
fare, -fhe value of farming impliments, and cat. •
litachinittyilltelive 'stock, the prodtu 'dm A letter from Rome, dated May 2d,
trio( the year ending June I, I cist), and tr..,.ys "One of the most interesting occur.
the 4imatity of each particular article ; the : rences of last week was the interview of
prod 'olm:litetty and the nines ; ! the Rev. Dr. Townsend, Canon of Dor-
n:lard Stowns,'Countis anil ; ham, with the Pope. I mentioned in a
the, ~tit valuation of real and person- 1 previous letter that- the ger. doctor's ob-
al estate, ittp amount of taxes at LI, -t to endeavor b ldur his Iloli

TV a:Takill4,:itAlli.E.R,e
;.• • -

G tvrvpinuit.G.

May Evening, June 7, 1350,

REMOVAL.
(17.The "STAR" office has been

REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing in Carlisle street, two doors North
of the Court-househlret-ys
at all times be pleased to seetpur Pa-
tfliti`.4";llVlirtiffiiirptitt:__...ss, irm atnutito ... -..ssubsed, feet was to endeavor to induce- . ithe number dnd character of the public ' Hess to 1111 away with the' bieketin6,--an.. : - 4-1t; 4.1.-ttri 4.t-C4. i1.14--It-,---,- r.

LIV-A rcerittlll4.4ifiris AbtiOatiAnait Wochsn.scleMisill're'ekteutof piddle libtarieit ;- the ; i mositics, and • poletnietil discortl4 which!
pe.,,.1,e0p the eoeieth, ththothiomions of mks. ;I)latt contain s se vera l catintnuicatlons suggestingndintiers Oast, and circulation •of the

rioi,kabs 104 newspapers : the number or , trans separate Mid at enmity, by calling a •4E'"ifilli,, 141Mt Dl4tl4l'4lllo"*"fiti‘e6l6l I"
criminals ; the cost of labor, the avera.,Lie ',general council to establish the basis or a ihn3 ll'tt.tulectliPwieetlQ WhfgliothitiAlotiticir
price of board to a, laboring man per week, universal ereed. It WAS certainly a bohl '4higti,6lPvlsliOirtirDielliat`'iVeliAimoitlii ..'lsivuliiiiiiiirklpayritentof a carpeitti•r perday, •attfrupt for n protestant cler;:tyinan to con.] erllly:Litilerst*kiritidlthitii tinIra-VIM/1;r
tligill'iONo wages of a day laborer,' the ii vert the Pope himself, but the doctor was:aidsWilt be evinieevled iii btieiiiniWitiiityitiiiq
ayilt* Wltzps o,fri farn.han.l, tlie number resolved to beard the lion in his den, find ivili:dothosgiflfir: ifelliiiiieti'f lecti.Preiiii''. ~'''siiil iiiiiand yalue'of the churches. and indeed ev- 'OH t'rittay lasi he went to the etivounter !of tkr *bigbiimieiiiiitas' le "bill re'ciiiivicsuc"doi:iirrepecitti Of simial Statistics w hick can iii full dress ranonieles. After ' haring i d i al '.

•` ''' ''' ` Whig' 'Vp""'ifss' tri ed, 401til..le4, 111110)., ,millea -Iftiii,l3'. kind of tables valuable as ' knelt to kiss the. t'ope's band, Dr. TOW(11 1806Ved tlf Public information and rifer-'scud leas invited by his Holiness to mkt.' :m 1.1" !'all'Pe-- 641r "eatB-"'!4 ezi,,,L ..-nci4l , c„„ 'IN1-, ao4t4itive irs tiss' etateLoalsktaeael. --
- ' , a chair, :mil animated conversation'''. -•• . - . 'sw.raer....‘'

.t, -, 1111);:i !, ,d„L , ~ . _ I::otemeneed in Latin, a fit language forIrma PRASiDt NT ANDCrlIA EIWRIIITTR/N; ' ~ontroyer,Ay, ~,,m 1 in ~,,hidithe dieptitat it,i,—illiaiorders for lining out the vessels of ; might be presented to be x matt+ for-each
watilte - intercept the !expedition seem—,' other.'sayibtho Baltimore Sun—to have emana- ! The pupr was upon the whole very tot-ted from Gen. 'Taylor alone. It is under- cram, as mar he imagined ham his notstoodpthat when:silvised not to notice the ' only having liatened with calmness to Dr.Cubaioxpittlitions,,he said: ..The -law of ; Townsend'!" arguments in favor of reins-
I Etiti la'plain and positive ; and I enitele' ,l itig the Catholic clergy from their vow of
cute it at every, hazard." His Members !celibacy but also assured him that ho em{'
of thecibindt were first informed of this ! remained serious ideas „c a dopting such a,
detellnimitinn by the necessary order for : plan in the early part of his reign, espee-fittinglont the ;vessels. 'tally after having received pressing letters'

"town, .li. i upon the "übjeet from Cerrnany, but thatlfinutSusegNstoss.—Thil
k iviips iba,.l„, pitteileid meiwfaeterilw in the present state of Italy, and indeed
Conemy. at ,rittsc leht, N. IL., running i the whole continent, any innovation :on
50111-0.Pindies tin;90 inch '

shirtimvs, have , his partpawould he dangerous.. even if tie'
-steppyiro,pertinna i and also that the Ex.l had thi' power to act freciy, which he had

etefigip at 'Exeter, N. 11., whirls red„. , not, being by no means the free agent that
he was on his first accession to the dime.

,ces a well known and popular article of I
the next 1 lite same objection would prevent' liiitt!fntpily fheeting, will stop during i from calling a general cemtell, 'Or anent-inelo;,,iming to the disparity.in the prices

::tug to unite the great alit' divided 'family!of raw, mown -and the market value of the
4ofChristians, although lie frilly' adMitted

the grandeur of the -theme; pitideffitakt -Intl
'`eruk -NtriteNar. MONUMENT.—The own desire for peace and 'harmony, .Iftiod

Board of Managers of the National IVash. wept :at Dr. TewnsemrZ erttlittiesiic 416,?ingtOnlqiititunent Society, on the 28.1 h 'of i tore of England recognizihg in' Pico.-Nalth:
Mily;ionitiimOusly adopteda resolution re-- i the head of a Miiverani chem.+. ',.'Aribre'
qaiiitiirg:4liii People of itie U. S. either in.
tlividtiitlfti'tir by associations to take up

thrbughoutthe Union, on the ap
prititeiting; anniversary of Amerieun ltde-
pendence, in aid of the great AVashington
Nationat Monument now being erected at
tit e; rtiettopolis.

states
thattlitlediunian keeper of a boardiitg
house ih Pearl street; N. Y., locked 'up
theMiitailibocly of it young men who Ailed
thereaatiolitekased on the day of the fit.
neeal„,in let hisfriends see it, or permit it
lobe liken from dm house,unless • a hal-
:moo .offive dollars the deceased owed
MIN was paid ; threatening to send it 'to the
Potter's :Field for burial. lie had pre-
vioualrcharked *l2 for a coffin, which
het ptirehased 'for S 4 or $5. Of memo
the ;honey was paid, and the body was
comieryed Ao Williamsburg. Every boar-
dechaa left,'or is ahem to leave the hotiSe
of able brute.

• Anrz,AN?
vo ti! in; Maryland on the quettion of a
•convartuon.to reform the constitution of
thOlate. was 29,153,. of which 23,906
were foi the convention. •

Abvaace l'attectiTs.--;•-The autfoined
d remarks of a 'sensible subcriber

upon the, subject of paying for, ,Diewspa-persin Otinee, are mommentled,, to the
otteniitin ore small number ofour patrons
14 o1 of.. jecl to comply with the whido-.
sofikeyalethereinenjpinea

much better to. pay for it in
advaace,tbat I should be very unwilling
to, neglect. it till the close of the year.—
Titoro are • a number of considerations
which-should induce me topay in advance.
It:ts.s uifle.for,one to pay, and then I en-
joy. 14.readlog, I think, bettor than I
should,,if it was not paid tor. Again—so
many trifles as your list of subscribers a-
mount to. will make a very respectable
sup" to.defray the expenses of editing and
mut:publishing the paper; and things can
ive,ilone 10 better advantage with cash at
land. Besides, as I have had ROille ear
perienee in agency for the paper, there
sroomoe,l know, who are not very prompt
injmyiug.. How subscribers can reatl
and enjoy it, with all its excellencieseven,
when kis not paid for, I cannot conceive,
I should think something would he whis-
pering in,their ears :This is a good paper,
hOf 14 is not paid tor."

lOtrrtenors 1N• Putbsonbritla.--The,l
CR,y,,and ~ adjoining Districts of Philadel-
phia sera to ,hayii almost entirely, lost the
piOiecWon' oc the lilW. Riots, buntings
and iitilrders occur so Mien that their a 1471
sone° ismore noted than %her presence, ea.;
14ie'ilv en Saturday night andduring San.di'V''Pet'sonsitttar!liedto certain Fire Corn-

and the rowdy gangs of "Killere,',',l40.,"at1e actors in these tiCCJICS,of ri folertee,tind death.Stindity' evening, the'46thult., a watcll7,
inau, nattier( Cornelius Mooney, was shut
in thilDisiticf or I'lloyunpensing, by some
eteiAskvillain,. no doubt a member of,
oNi'oNtosteggangs,.whije he waiengagedinikilhenishinge bontre which hail been
lightly for the purpose, in all probability.,
orgtvlngoceasionTor the hostile Fire Cont- 1ruies to come into collision. Mooney
lill ter until Tuesday of last week when
Itti,dred rewards of $3OO by the Coin-

Of dm District, and of $lOOO
3utitiStori are offered for the ar.

rest saileonsiction ochis brutal murderer.Itleiiertafilly, high nem- that :Something
eitsit &Mein' restore the relgivor law and

and its environs. '

-Vo Fauxioto.—lt ntav be well rdr fir-
'tsars, fkobioit in mimi thin an act ilastett

Ihritpteoeot Logielalore providing that •»o'4111111011 t Alai ho winkled to damages done
VA trusts. bud tor provuiees. by the horse*, 1
vittilt, ovrittoor tNepal' another person,+— 1willeto itiellieropos land or premises wtiee
eatiapatMak a subotoottiol lemon at 11;itoi I
004844thiriter Aith, i
*t.,,,1, peovil ity o e 1 rP.,l9litt -Of

~i 4Mectjeft o# l4l conviction 0f
1 f ,

. 11t.11,1111irrt" 4 C,090141,i
, c~.....

. eiNootuensoult who
~., prinfinellee ,Pr . 111liI .' V X it *fr. The Pe ernor qk

' '" *slop, f possibies to the
rtilithiphilk at.

' • • • 011100Nerdll lb, doiltirg
t Most Ilissa. Wo ',owlditigtilig &two OM also

lilt ' Id the hods, , .4

thrre.quarters of stt !Marie tlisedlsitili
Rev. Canon'took itis ileave,•plaeint iti tire
hands of his Holiness a" ditettrrteitt-eoii.•
dining the priticiple heads' -riftliiiifirgtti
meat, which sppettra to hatitintidetititte
impression on the piintirrs 'jtitighig
from the fact of his hiving 'seat, tti The
doctor's residence an ttiMat'llitt,--tittii"
twotliij7s Vaittieftßiklii
be made eel:learn-tett h thefterioil ?f.Dr.'rownsends return, (he 'halt 'jtrat Otte • id ,

Naples,) ag he•shettld Omit like (:Vita.*
some conversatimi.”Witii -Wog!"

-t4-'' ...,.:r.
REsioNATION OY 4CATHOLIORRIESTi

A card front "Rev. fkir../11colett,",whosaim
he is a Catholic priest, from t-Franie,
pears in the itictonond;;Vd.. impel*, 'de-

. ,daring thathe hi "resigned allfunitione
of the sacerdotal ministry," inflect. ltAvieg
discharged tor .two yiearsttire pasNotalionem
tions of Catholic tinigtegatiow;.atteniled
by Getman and Fterteht in
Richmond!' Ilegives among others, the
following reasons th‘riffer 't.

"1 cannot keep from "evolving ' th:it my
principles, to regard to the temporal pow-
erof the Pope;apil in maid other itspOis,
are not in itai'mony',kith thepiticioe. of
the Church Of Rome. ',I think the spyer-
eignity of thd'lt'sope is coptrar td the doe.
trines and example cif.thlt,iit an iibstatOle
td the tibertiqurd wo~fat 'o or the' ieofiletand a use of discetttette tilid,ble 4' thedose

arid religiotte"wOrid."' '
• t.

-A WEISTERN,WO3/414%,A.'• coltresplOM
dent o( a • Detreit paper describes, 41040.;
tern women, whose TAW- of -inflestiloWill•doubtless be regardethis fatinhoutt4tY Many--
delicate' Jukes. 31,treenti Mtn dittlirate
past winter and springilier'hWsbettttlim
ving• gone to- -California:4reslidge taking
care of live. chiklrent tht# What a"giti
twelve years cpi- age, and hetlefdeeebey.
only five years old, tltd youngest en infant
at the breast, she has woven seven:fiun-
tired yards of satinets'and , shawisi made
eight hundred pounds of maple sugar.'Cue
and drawn from the forrest oil the wiiod
the family needed during the winter, and
chopped the same at the door, attended-to
the milling and trading fifteen miles from
home, with an ox teem, driving it herself:,
and taking all the care of them and her six ,
coeds and eltven sheep when at home.—
Above all, she is only about thirty-five,
years of age, very modestand as assuming,
and has no idea that she has accomplished i!any thing more titan any industrious nwer
man may, with' ordinary diligence and
good health.

-How in the world can the husband of
such n wife need to go to California in
search of wealth ?

court of Common Pleas, at ;Day.
ton, Ohio, recently sentenced a dozen, of
chaps to live hours' imprisonment end is
lino of five dollars each and the costs of
.prosecution, for serenading a weddings par-
ty with cow bells.

Cora FREMONT'S PO36E.4SIONS.L-Col.'
Fiemont received official • advices fiY the
last California mail of the extent and rich-•
'Deis of 'his mines, that even to• him ap-
pear incredible. If by ran hold the land
upon which these diggings arc,• and in
which thegold is said to be inexhaustible.,
and coinparatively speaking, of -easy ac-
cess, there trill he no•oktimuting his wealth.
Ile is daily making leases to adventurers,
the per (tentage upon which will make
his income enormous. 1 learn that previ.
ous 40 his leaving California for Washing-
ton., be was working thirty men, and that
the :net monthly proceeds which were
paid over to him wore equal to a hundred
pounds of pure gold a mpnth. But this
would he but a trifling inelime, in compar-
ISOII With what it must be, if the accounts
of Abe richness and extent of gold uppn his
land, which he received by last mail, are
cortoborated hereafter by actual receipts.,

TIII6 'PM:Mk Effib 111' IREFORl4.—Allocrt the
:vest, 1584, -ttiP foTislature of Penm3ylvert-
is passed n revolution that ,641te member
:thereof should come UrtheIfoose barefoot,
or eat hie bre/Wl:rut theese On the spine."
Now they tetrtr boots. and cock thbir feet:
up on top of their. desks, at an ettgle'or 45

A Nr po~ii o ii
lof the coogovation of the First imam-
loran (Marsh, 1a..t0 be built,et York. Pa.;
*unkind.** chill one of that tit:nomination
iu tbo

f• RN, E 1394ORS 000 beep:useilin imanyet*t.willa
tho wee peg, wo„ l2;eay„ in
reply to the 'many, inquiries veto Mr. 141.1v.i.em
poiition.on the asiljett,q lthat.he la aiitkett in the'
Undo ofhie white be teill not seek
the nomination fot•GTOM63Ii, tribe Whig tatty
of the tliitiictsee Pi to cleitti hie aerett ,ci in the
aPPiiirtAlii thottlloi4si* tft,
net feet at' liSerty tin coil rol tteii will et:'
we:need ..comely iM4 •th#
shoidd be placriiin the p*l!gili?ri 11 ontpolita-
cal friends, we I'll0 1414)4 1A
and nordittiNr,°°l.Pc!"Ccrifi, 4°,474'.11,91 1champion andifichnithitierer.in*t 'Whigcnine.

.91 temp, uovaill4ll4o,444ipt4po tl°l
conductors of• Whig preektogial expired's', in
that capacity, of enrimliehlinti perferences in tide
1n°4.4 °C i°lo4i"°°,l°Afitiol°J!.°k!!. 11KO 1.P°llouroAln4Jette...Me have alluded tir the•indiject
suereii oarfiiiiedetney knoss whoAte named- 1
airfitting arsetieloni at De. Nam,and whet the Po-
sistereFlke nandidateegarned may he. in eider
Airfiti Intelligent sind'fairlitpeendon of the pow'
Uhl? Whitt rosy 'hiLeinirill.

•

Algid/10k 'l6lltgoistasn-Decllittrtiotii di
-1 Mr. Mutic
Virrtto .attention of the.retder is directed' to

li:

:thheeihjoitted nett ehthetter, tirethich it will be
eethi thatiote.'l!'ir* .t., the,reeeut efficient angleeptt•
1 1*i *ate TreeiittirV'deettrios thevet of hie name
. itititedr heeileiriffth' the WeinituitiOte for Auditor
Gggerpl

" .7 1. the adillist ofthe wsiar *pa Beinsger.t',
ihhett tout.'him hfr:

etui;;ll's it:
0001matter 10 i)ilirotlerteriiittitii

ltifanikititi'iii-tiiii ran* vkvi Ortlie; •

prorme.h oftitelim, tired for thceeeembling" pi' the,
Whig ''Ci‘ilveittietiat iltilitkelphiet4, tnittemiCit. ..• .•..

.
,

toy.rfor,pmbffratutn,fissured that thip, wrikrwill
ha" gutancr 9(olll°Fqpn: • r.

hope tluit, it niffhe extensively copied .hy the
W,. .lntriptunts ef.the-State l,sio dui; Ow who have
looked to Mr. Dail as their candidate for nomina-
tion.lniv liatm;funo b turirtheir attention, rind
maltaus selection, satieffactory to:themselves, else,

'Where.
A Wont of elptifintion ;may ire proper. Pre-

vieti-ly to Mr. Hairs tearing Harriburg, in May
lain; ittlibildpiraticin NS' official ilterm ai State I
Treasurer, he was warmly solicited by mstry of
Iris friends to sure;- the use ofhl name as a can-
didate for nomination as Auditor General. Mr.
Ball then declined, feepeivsto reasons co:untried
•;with his busineas and family affairs, but, at their
battiest solicitetiou, snspended kiis final, decision
until,tifter his, ruturii,home.
• Thadlieeision,;as,contetunicated to me, [.think,:
fenthoreasoos stated, ought to be niada,inOW4Ne
the public without loss of time.; anik I lravc I:bere-
t:ore ut'requcle ofyotrto insert ;ble letter, with this
explanatory 'Mite,;in your paper.' •!, •

''";; •-• ' • 'Teti reipect
irDANIEL• M. SlicIrS.ER;

CeitytiourgVlftstte4 1850.

Eilgt May 25, 1850.
D. M. Sutiiita,Esas

p#44 •,,t—Thicrotecolvo communicated torn
in Um curly part,of..itpriVto the effect that 1 wonid
lietmeisent to the nast of,nty name hi trouna,tion
with the ufrow Auditor. General; romoico art-
changed..Thin Temolitll taw abet comorunica-
,tedtdWitte itt: theWO *itIt woold be audition*.
to %disco peihmtid frlthidittOrtifraitt Irani math g'
farther use of my name in tfortniiadm Withthat: Or,

anilothei otti6s.' White t'think you'foryour
find and tri4i assurances friend=tric
ship whicli Isincerely reciprocate—f must

• •

uc saline pa my, litermitM• .ipp, jo
tmence, rospoctfully .aefum to be, tapitliiiato for
aoisinalaim•

Whoever aul Whig P 111,410601% . Way
nom inatey•sholl luau amcordial stipportaal
it ralan be ready to take dlebi, mot
alone let Ibbir behalf, bur tilt/win adisasey rof the
prineiplth they Willcitpteitent—sparieiplettarniiittutl ,
ly ttituldierm and OwStritiotiliti OfnationalRN:tithes':
white they linnxte`fndOltltial pniapeilty:` '

The people of the country hive"fouhd
truthful exponents of their will;and'iitisheti inChe'
National and 61a dminlsuatiMut. Vida dboth'
are sound on the questions now agitatitigthttpult: ;
lie mind, sinful'?ablindantprourhy their works.

To hesitate, oche tardy in the lapped of either,
at., this juncture, would exibit a want arpatriotiam.:

Therefore, let us, like good soldier's, engage.at
tivelyinupholding the policy and. frlligUlltrffl of the
Cabinetat Watthingtn, and of the StateAdminist.
ti anon.. Protection to the labor of oat eitikens
must be restored. .

Tho future prosperity and greatness ofPennly4
vania dipends upon it. It is wicked to piing
long'er in protecting the capital and labor 'Of 'ror-
eign governments, whO, being aliens to our Inter-
eeat', are enemies; to our independenCe,and prOsper'.
ity. Fortunately, Gen. Taylor sides a;ith' thefar-
triers, inechanics andartixans of the Union. We're
evidence .weuting, the convincing report of rho
Secretaryof the. Treasury would alone be suffi-
cient, for it is an able expose of the policy of the
Administration, besides beingrich in sound states.
man like views, combined with wholesome and
unanswerable practical illustrations, eminently
calculated to make it a tort book in the hands of
the political economist.

Let the lucid end coneftisivereport of Secretary
Meredith he appealed to by eves* l'imheylvanian
who has at heart the industrial intervals el the
state: Let its transom* and illingratiene be ex,
ambled.

-.

Spread the greal initbe it mo clearly and dii-
Vinctly seta forth, rat , ind wide, to that ;they may

.

every where betel" question", for the country tnust
rely isiainix on. the. Wiiiiiiertyloreitc;re the pro-
tection ileqadied live °Mite IdafrosPetity

Your obedient servant,
• • G.- J:• BALL

11:7"Orthe 'six Vundrid'imn funinces in Penn•
ley ivani.t, arts-hnif'hawe'i!topped, tJgethat wit 4bundrcd forges. ' ' • , . ,

Asvesment of School Tax.
The eilinaeil litrefrom tho (Net Clerk of

the, l -tstebekrtatent of Common Schools, in re-
gard to the proper mode of ioniesertig Ezchool tax-
rs~ may of .bervi'lelo to the 'School Direetors in
Ilia t'ficheicit district. ft Was 'Written intear ►o Yee sating Ibr the Official coaftritction of
*halal ati,thia liVe. linrl it in Ow Read-
ing Journal :

Secretary's Office,
Dept of Comm)n schools.
Nr►tbbu►jt(#le trAsso:::l

Jon& S. Riconato, Esq.-.Sir : Your
1 tetteer of the 28411 instant, enquiring what

is OW, ProPsi itionitrictirinklhit,Xtili Beipi
tiun of the act relating to Common Scitools,
pasandattit-ofilleprit•ifitlik•io,far attars
atfseestrokt.oflOuol . taxes zii. oonFerned,is ow Initurts, ale, .A(tii0I igif ere le 5?ale
non_ g44. iu, of sictioti,4lded to,,,yet itI earf 4814:x4i-fin 0 ans ifoogeind the11/4.

i terms used, wil)„ead to lito,restilt inionfledby, the leg:lBlotA tits,, .; , ~'In 10%504140M tlifill ill Ole. tlnty ofthe
, board tidt.lAteptorii in tinl./04 pillar, (R,as •1sietAIPOW littAies PUtiß.o4.ls of Oifit,'
I Pr'"o"inna* illuarlb, and ,oetiqltitionsi, and
luPan 0# alP6 6,l;rlPnan a4vo the aga• kit
twoo7loooloarat who 4.•n.!i1,5 11?w, 0.:7oeekiPsOntin any sues 4i4lll''ih°3l,ll4.Y'deem proper end pdiciefil, no 4 e,r,c4klej*thitsfutiput assessed on. the sanie for!stiaq
and •F(411,14. Spurpose e,ss : ....iricrii; that .Cite

p'sum, 04 10 0100 on men , (tinin,ail'9Pl ofpro'
I'm, .yoreissiou, wide, occupation, and stil--1 lee glen) '044 in40, case be leae than Iifillycents. • ', , : , - •

• Haying. done 114 they, should in the see-
-tend nince ascerinin the #2,alpre,o( tax to I:be raised, and apportion tf upon,thepro-
perly of:the district. Talletixeble,ter State
and COunty purposes ,'Farming is notdeemed as "c4111190, AS•i'intfinFiii,iad in

"'the -*bolsi Law. . ~1
' Linder the foregolng provlmens, persons
fitddini•Cdriec, 4c., maxim assessed more
than for . cents; but never ,leis, Their•properly is alsoliable to'bif assessed viidili the other ,property of the district,: for the1 balOce of'int to bo'iitifted;aliffil'ihti tit*assessment shall hive been coinpleted. 1lii the foregOing. T hnvc emphasized
tiiiiiie teeing considered Most significant inin gm section,-' lifr 'the purpose of leading
the Mind to A thOteeloar appreciation of
their iiiportanee, ''' ' ' ' ' '

Veryreiecifuil,; .tours, 4ce.,
Par Die EriperintertilerD,

FRED. J. ;FENN.

Chief CQnt•
VILI. el i!,I9N EN:rlOl4.--This body

convened at Nashville on. Monday last, Repeesen•
twits, liming present from nine Statesr -.Alabama,
Arkansiary Florid% Cpecheaia. Minessippi, South
Carutinae'rennesece, Totes and _Violinist.. The
attendance, hemmer; is ohm Idissisuippi does
meet of. the itualtirtz, Time 'nil eonaidenke
difficulty and Mtelt.werm debit.an the tnloption
of theellepott ofthe' COmmittie on organization.—
Jut* Steaftsiiir, of is President. It is
thoOght theoSHiiealitlll Wltl detifind theextension
oftheMistoSttri..t..,' m'pr.ornise tine to the I'aeitle.

CONGRIVA3 & stilt drieing at. the Slavery
queslititi; lint] *ill probably do nettling until it is
settled. In the Settabs Mr. Clay in presenting
some Tariff memorials from 'Serbs county, this
State,stated his belief ihot nothing could be done

,in the way of Cegialatirig'on the Trailiot shy oth-
er question until the Slavery difficulty *ruled;

The Debate on flu California Bill wilfelose in
the House on Tuesday tre.4; .and in order to se-
commodate;merilbers who vriSli tu speak, the louse
has determine] to ItoM caching seaaibne until that
time.

On Wadneadoy, the Senate gat to 'voting on a

number. of the amendments to the Compromise
Bill. The proposition 43...Kenton Davis to allow
the Territories et ,Utah and Now Mexico to pm
,laver for the protection of 'ell property That may be
introduced into the Territorial: (including slaves,
ofcourse,) was negatived as follows :

Teal—Mew:re, A ichison,Balker, Bell Berrien,
Bottler, Clay, I.:frowns,Paves, of Miss.,' Dawson,
Dickinson, Downs, Foote, Houston, Hunter,King,
Munition, Marino; Morton: remit ,. Pratt. Husk,
flobitsiun, koute,.TUrniry. Ilegierarood-41.

Isfain—,-;t4eaers. Baldwin, , Denton, thadboey,
Bright, Cies;thise, Clerke,tnopee, Corein, Da-
els, of Mow, Dayton, Dodge of Wk, Dodge of
lowa, Datigiaea, Feleh, Greene, Hale, }Lembo,
`Junta, Mille!, Speen', ,Hhieids, ,Smith,
ISpruance,Sttugeon, tiphetp, Walt*Walker, Web;
Ater; WkitccoV-31.

Mr. k'evrar(Ps amentfmarit lo incorporate the
Wilmot Proviso was then negatieed by the fol-

.

lowing vote;

Yeas—Mewrre. , Baldwin, Bradbury, Bright,
Coopt:r, Corwin, Devi., of Miss. ;

"Union, Bodge, ofWis. ; 'Douglas, Fetch, QrseheiMae; 'ffainti*, Miner, Nada. Setierd; Sheikh.,
Smith, Upham, Walker, and Whitcomb- 22..

xeri....ittessre. Air/Own; Badger, Bell. Ben-
Bepicp; Bailey peas,libsvp(ileutrints.Devie,

of Dawson, Dieltinson Bodge, of lows,
bowns, Fooli,lfousion Hunfr,
Mitigate: Mason, AtortiM, Pierre, Pratt, Ralik,
Setettiew Sotile. Spiiistsre; sttn'toon, Quioey.

'W,elseet, AUrent,-H
Maoism, Boklutd,,Phedpe, Welts ; onevilminc9. •

Mr% Berried' amendment.,prevAntiug the ter./
ritoriel legitimates from establishing of /*atilt:filler,

Slaved Awn Adopted; 'yeah si n, nevi 24. ;Atte

?rothit Suriart,-other 'eniendiriatiti; the Senate
Adjourned. We notiat that Mr. Origety,sof the

AthaLil l it Weillidghin, wFtlos
his.triipreSstan, bat lift. Oley'S Comprol

'taise Btki will be killed t 4 t e ovate•.'`
vemrti 01444h. X**.

71.114ciler• Ivl4. bits fligied" ke tiie
MethafaiViliirchltbr therm,' 111'yitail; 'died kid-
donl at 14!Fiblite, ALC,, 4a t4q*lth eult., statini

Eir TheAuntie** und,Poeoiankgoßdf) 8 19!Society, after a protracted discussion, have deter-
mined by a decided.enjoeitragodbat.pablishinira
Nowiranafation. of lb...Bible, and in favor or ris
wining the comvaim sop ginerally aernifted wen.
sten. Tito objeet,of the twat tianaiition west° rene
'derthe Urea. trtittl. &pH= into the word
ieirrurie instal of belittle; with Other :changes
more or less important. '

WHIG COLNTY AIEETING.

r3rAdams county is heglnningtu deselope a
full share or inventive 'genius. Among' the 'Pa.
feels' illetiCti from the IL 8: Peteet Office dating
the week ending May 2e;. we notice one to ...John
Weidman, of Litilebtown, Pa, for Improvement
in Tanning Mills."

ig''New Marko and • California are becoming
resibie under the delay of Congress to do any-
thitig for thorn, and thteaten to let up lot-them-
eolecs, wileea smoothing be dono shortly..

liberation. has merited and receives our
mosyeordial sanction.

• p....ettliesTivito, Tian dertete Senator',Wlehlit. SA LER, Esq., has li), Itisintrbrio and iniform devotion, up notil It to'lthe
in t o the State at largel-we tit tliese
o h' immediate constituency, stcutedlot4
m t rocitilisi approbation,,of fib icti a 0

inour trfi, during his Ilisesesene. den-
ceded as it is that he has been an efficient
and popular representative on the floor of
the Senate—not less popular in his social
and pereonal bearing—and an unwavering
anti reittOle friend of the State and Nation-
al Adininstrations ; his district, in pro- 1potty aporwiating his influenceand stand-
intsti„at_inOlie servant, should, with one
vette. return 'Mil' to the "%Matti ifaillieff
so honorably to oe, and,go firmly towards
the Administration. ' r t !34.

j., • '. • - -

In perepance of warn of the County Cormit•
ten, auk, Whigs-to( ltilanui ;minty,. einem in
County eigiag,at the ,Courttnn, in 46'
burg, cut'

.1d..

Tn'erdajr thit 44 hut., an organ ,Ibt
aPNindnlfilf• 5k.46, 11;,.14. of 0 abi
lownsliipstresidligert de'kJ. I). P.Arres. 16'
iltonban, Col. Jamas WI TT, of kfount,ioY.
A xKure, Esq., ofStraban,aml R.M. Hot.
trillion. Esq., of Hamilton, Vice Preekkuni; and
N'. G. HorystAx, Esq., of Franklin, and Dr. CliAlle

Rosana, of the -Borough, Eecretariert.

WO hard noparticzilar objections to our co-
temporaries availing themselves of out individual
labors in the editorial line in all cases where the
produot of our labor mqy be sufficiently imper-
tarit or sufficiently imeresting to warrant their re-
publication. But over the Whore of our correspon-
dents we donot claim ,that control which would
authorize so ezteaded a license. It might there.
fore have been po more than due to our Harrisburg
correspondent, that our neighbor of the "Sentirree
should base given the proper credit to the listof
Acts passed by the but Legislature having* gen•
oral or special tefinence to Adams cauuty, Which
appeared in' his last paper,and info/met,. hls yawl-
sta wleinte it came.

4 1The'objlet pf.,1 110! "Id" tstinii mewl by A.
fli,ivitilieocr, tag., it Avail morel thata JC:ons•

saittesettRoe b. offtstiebst to.dettimattAlva
tesolutiosts,for the perutikratipu of the meeting,
whereupon the 9tair sppeteteti *Ollll6. A. R.
Stevenson, Joeo 4i Fink. °mein. Lott, D. A.
Buehler, and James MdatcBald Committee. I i. ,••••• REIIOLVED, Mitt in the judgment

of this meeting.' Adams county is entitled
to the Senatorial nomination for the ongo-
ing term—not oily beciutre she hashot a
single voice iu the House orßeprosenta-
tires, while her_sister county, has. two ;

tint because in periodof thirteen years,
she has had but one V•ehaus , •for it term of
three years and fraction of Addict* trial.12.—Risso'Lvio, That We fully endorse
the suggestion'of Whigs In other erections
of theState of the'name of 'Wm: "R. fi-
ler; Esq., le connection with the comma-
:lion (by the convention at Philadelphia)
of Canal Commissioner and our delegate
this.tlity appoinsed is instructed to sap-
port it ; that he would be' "a' popular
and available candidate" :.and while we
would reluctantly yield him atr our tnore
immediate repreitentative---wo acknowl-
edge the chtims of the State at large, upon
the services of those Who hive proved
themselves faithful, .competent and trite in
the councils of the State—and should the
nomination Gill, upon our fellow, citizen,
Adams county will give it a loud res.
•ponse. .‘

During the absence of t Crontnittee, DM.
eleireta, Es'air , sesr04e41,t0 • colA of,Uot /tetotilm

hMusttal haPpVtotnuei, reviewing the,history
of thepulitioM legishstieu of lastwinter, 400 pre.
beating A-reseilote exposition,-of the inarked -Anti-
Petissylvania, Fr/Oft/ink: Pokelevery polity of
Ito; liecefoeo' majority in ,both branches .st thb
'late Leigistaiore4 : i • 1. •

The 'Oerontitten hiving retested, ?parted,
thretighlbeir 'eh/Arnim the fallowing reieltitions;
;which arein unseitneusbi idajkil: '

f. Reteolved,. 'That we' have ttndirrriit-
ished'confidence in President- TAYLOR'
7—titat. we believe him to be sound in his
opinionti upon the cardinal questions bf
policy,..upon which the ititi great political
parties-ere atissue, andthat we look 'With'
distrait open all efforts to disturb the har-mony' ofThe party and its President.

2:ltesol4ed,',Tlitit the integiity-ef theUnion' is dear to us; ind'ettr aim is its pet-
feet preseristion—we sympathize With
the Misguided'Amite& neither of the North,
or South, but we conditnti Slivety 'at( it'd'

AYH iii even, sepeet opptiad the length-
!,ening of ifs chitties in every (planet; ant:
especially do we resist' its • extmision' to

,soil iiotefree; and iiitiong amine Who are
oppose(' tells etistence. •

3. &delved, That while we shall hail
with pleastre'the adoption of any policy
which shall tend' to allay the present un-'

I happy-ilitiitionarising out of the Slavery"issues, without sficrilleing soil now conse-
crated to Freederm—iVe do' most solemnly
and, earnestly protest against the adoption
of sttyy ..comprnmitte" or expedient, which
shelf. directly or indirectly, abandon the
Free 'Territories . of this Free Republic to
the dorninien of Slavery.

4. That we itan see no justreason WhY'i
the application ol 'California for admission '
into the Union of States should not meet
with s prompt and immediate response at
the handsof Congress, as rectimmended by
President Taylor in his annual message,
and-without being connected IV ith'cirM ado
depeddent on issues altogether foreign to
hefrelatidris Mitre Union; that especially
do we regard anunreason-able and indefen- IBible opposition • to such admishion on the
'pert of those who willfully and deliberate-1lytrampledilpon every constitutional pre-
cedent and provision, in order to secure I
the inimediate and unconditional incor-
potation of Texas with her slave lestint-
lion into the Union, and who subsequent- Ily, in violation of the national constitution
and the national faith, urged and defended
war' upon a sister Republic, with the view
of wresting from her the very territory
now seekingadmission into the Union.

5. Resol;ed, Thht. be the issue of The
I present controversy in regard to the ills-

-1 position of the territories acquired by
the War with Mexico, whati may, we shall
held onr political opponents responsible,
as the advisors and counsellors of President
Polk in waging that war; and that the Whig
party, having, through its representatives
to Congress, firmly and uniformly resist-
ed every attempt to dismember the Maxi-
ican Republic, can and does wash its hands
ofall guilt as to any disastrous consequences

' to this Union arising therefrom.
6. Resolved. That the tidings that come

to 1111 frtim every quarter, of the abandon-
ment of our manufactories--the chifling of
our furnace fires—and the embarrassments
that are clogging our Home Industry—eon-
strain us to appeal in importtmate enttnest-
nese to Congress;for the repeat of the Act
of 1846. by which,foreign entermjse is
iretemphing over all competition et home.
We ask PROTHMON fbr our own citi-zens and dinterietm Enterprise—notwith-
standing het Britenic Majesty's Minister's
I,.regrets."

7. Resolved, That the history of the
Administration of Gov. JOHNSTOIf in-
diodes the decided prosperity ofthe State.
Wisdom and prudence have ehiracterited
hiiteounsels,. while firmness and energy
have enabled him to execute his will and
maintain his views. rti his message he
„vindicates nobly the interestabf the peo-
ple, and; by his objections to an unjust ap-
portiontnetit'bill, has manifested hitcwiteh-

folneas of 'titian. We approve his policy
and.believir That if not checked brte.giella-
Jute* as faitkrue as *as -that which has
just 'disbanded, it *mild relieve es from
heavy burdens of taxation and firmly es-
tablish the tharieter and deditof theState.'

ti-L-fluorvit.4, That the 'conrie ofthe'olll4UOititi:t;fitf OntalfRePreieotittives,
tat- 40411 during tin?ricepi tieSsioth,voting itgainst 'the consideredmiphial pick
P9sili6o 14,W.V Ta.rig .°linfai7,6i'h the 'rep,*oftoe'ent
to-tugi Sek; s fhtsOr oruojust andpetal' epPoY•fioiliteitt againsi,
the itirdrioitittait' to pridt and circulate

iuhtitts*Mke'.objectioni. or Gov'. JoliniL
toil'; tothe,ilistapportionment mathsachttinyonthepact pecipio.
We entitrentit dash. acts h ostile to the,•rights of the people and as' proving--

lei. A deternunation to look Calmly_ eh
theOohing of our 'Cotton Mille and Fur-
naces—the turning out of employment;
without the means of subsistence, of hun-
dreds°four poor but industriums laborers
—and the practical avowal of, their sym-
pathy with Sir Henry Helmer, whose
counsel in sustaining the Tariffof '46 (so
favorable to British interests) has been
tendered to the American people.

2d. A sympathy with the Slave power
or the South.

13.—Resocvse, That we coneer with
Franklin • county in the nomination 'of
WM. lIAKER, Esq., as tho Senatorial
delegate io the Whig StatelConventiosi to
-assemble in Philadelphia on the 10th inst.,
and that DANIEL M. SIIITSER;
be and is hereby appointed thelenresen-tative delegate torepresent Adams county

.in said Convention.
Upon the adoption of the fehegoingresolution,

WM. H. &unto, Esq., being present, responded
to the resolutions complimentary to himselfin a
few excellent and pertinent remarks, after Which
it was

Resolved, That the proceedings of the
meeting, frigned by the officers, be publish-
ed in all the Whig papers of the county.

On motion, the meeting niljoutuel
, $. 8. BPALDING, Preit

FG. Horrieue, j ,4C11•111.1111 HOUNTno

Bd. A determination, not only to disfren-
chiee whole couniiilli to meet their politi:
cal aims, but boldly to stillet he voice of
a stslonrry of the 'voters. of the State,
whose opinions upon State policy tire rep
resented by the present able. Chief Nagle'.
trate of the State, by depriving them of their
proper representation in the State•Legia-

t

FROM EUROPE.,--Thesteamer America ar-
rived et Italifit on Monday, tvith one week later
advice' from Europe. The only political intelli-
gence of importance, is theannouncement ofsome
misunderstanding between Franco and England,
the French Ministerhaving left London fur Paris.

It is said there is danger of a serious misunder-
standing between England and Russia, growing
out ofthe Grecian question.

An attempt was made In assassinate the king
of Prussia at Potsdam, by a Sergeant of Artillery,
who tired a pistol at tie King and inflicted a
wound in his erw.

TAN ERN LICHNISEB.—Tho -following is
the fourth seethe of a hi -sr, passed by the fast I.e.
gislatnre. It in inipoitant and places the Courts
of t4uarter Sessions in a new position :

Sic. 4. That from and after the passage
of this act, the several Courts of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace of this Common-
wealth, (except that of the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia,) shall have power to
grant or refuse a license to any person to
keep a pu We house for the accommOda-
don of stranger and travellers, notwith-standing. the application of such person
may be made in due form and accompan-
ied by tho'recommenation required by ex-
isting laws.

HOME PROTECTION.—The New York
Legislature have passed a law wbich providee
that every family may have and .retain a home-
stead ofthe value of $l,OOO, without the liability
of being legally expelled therefrom ftir debt. 'Ov-
er and •rotilid thia borne the State throws itspro.
teetiam, so that a dissipalild father cannotsqueal.
der it, sickness and poverty cannot forfeit it, an
attachment, cannot touch it, a mortgage uposi it
is good for nothing in law. The decree **that
every family may have a place to live, d Spot that
they call. their iown, and this without timing to.any creditor, for every man in the data of New
York will do Matinees with a fair notification thin
he cannot take his neighbor's homestead for been-
rity or debt, unless the debts were eontracted teL
fore this new r iaw was made. Thus' freedom,
from terror by nighiand slay is secured to theme-
ands, and every man is encouraged
try and frugality which may secure a home..

I.OCOFOCO NOMINATION.,.The loco-

(we State. Convention met at Willitunsport last.'week to nominate candidates for State oakum.—
.A.a was anticipated the Convention developed.
(pike a delightful math equalinginning the ..4 11a7...amnions Democracy 'the Main light.tx.olt.place
on the nomination:fox Cecil Comaibisieomi.—the
Cameron faction pressing Enwane latriLr,

Sinks, and the Miller faction urging dtidgp
,61.11101CLAND,'of (`'Heim. Ou the1.424 Irillt,Hub.
ly came within b. votes of4noetinatiqn,when an
explosion took plate in .eoneequenee .oti charges
:of bribery:and 'otiorrnitticiti being'prefitived by ism
eial members of thei! ilorgiihtlen. After,' good
.deal of confusion, Committee, Inventigation
.was appointed who fluidly finally reported that at.'tempts healleen made to bribe Kenna Deimilme
and Green, of Philiidelphla ceiling; to vote'lbr
Hebb'. Thtisi gentleinen admittea Unit ;Sitift
had been given to them,but deniedhaving accept-
ed the 'looney, .with a view of retaining it. Mr.
Donahue tinter down his portion bf the bribe'on
the table In. front Of the President, saving, "There
the money 4,1 doggie° it." Those developments,
of course, threw the Convention into much con-
fusion and excitement, and after a good deal of
warm debate the Report of the Committee was a-
dopted; exhonerating Messrs. Donahue end Green
from censure, but reflecting severely upon two
noted Locdfoco politicians ofPhiladelphia, Messrs.
Rankin arid Overshine, who bad attempted to
corrupt the delegates.

:rho Convention having resumed the balloting
for Canal CoMmherioncr, both Hubly and Strick.
land were throwl4overbeerd, and on the hal.
lot, WM. T. MORRISON, from Montgomery
county, received the nomination.

EPORAMI BAIOO, of Mifflincounty, (broth.
cr of Judge 134;vice,) was nominated for,Auditor:
General on tiro 24 ballot; end J. I'QIITER.
lIRAWLEY, ofCrawford county, for Surveyor
Ginarail on the 4th ballot.

4th. That they were alarmed at their
own' act, and unwilling to permit its expo-'
sure, lest the verdict of an indignant peo-
ple, rebuking the attempted outrage upon
their tights, should pronounce themfaifis-less to their trust.

9th.—RasoxvzO, That the course of
DA,bilEf, M. SMYSER, Esq., our late
Representative 'in the Legislature, on all
the important questions .prominteil fordo-

.
These nominations are generally regarded .as

weak ones, and if the Whig Convention to as.
semble at Philadelphia does itsduty the solu-tion of eindliiiites, the Whigs ofthe tgtats a ill a-
chiere au caq triumph in Ortobei,

A lIINT.—The Foillefllf ler Ulliael in courseof et brief; addresa to itit readers announcing therecent imiiaidineati in.that paper, urge,the it&portencie ofa lord extended circulatkui of Whigparers,iin ord 14 furrows their use:sinew, and''say with mud; With :
-L Sffnct thin die lending and befit/man/ Whig'of , towns* qhould take the time lord trou.Li,

hie iirfto around`stinonget the people and urgeandimpress upon them the importance and duty et is.king a Whig paper: If they do not fully sseesu,tupon one trial in ,getting up a list, they should,tryagain and Skald thiiii Mt*io lireetch' TAW iirllhsway to dolt. They should not pat it upon thepoor and unitifluential to do this. The leculersshonld do It. It is /heir rinlY no doit Vepp.the rewards and honors, ofpiny . turn;up,or 'ars-the men to get them, and they should be willing.kw ,ainue-itter &bpi as welt ,tor the lisuiti ofAnent"pest. If this were done honestly and faith ,the Widg**law itstislaciptettAtaillif etifis '4Prniiielkst aielAssisa lad abitilatortalf aspapers. ,

4, ,.ETelfr 761iit004 is arum . kis' liPPlidabit duaverr,essegi7 ist,iltitilitsis, and if the Wilies eener-,.ally,,trwill setsin ts lt, itwould not only inviilliptmtlinail nuaderprxrepstone th. white Widg_prema
of litsfilate. 4 111;would,Pbtos the principles of tits,/
party in a majority Murat banes effort ot is*ct, ,
focoism, if gore cis he ouch a thing, could twat-
come. The Union Anther vsyy lastly rematlid: • 1

Bliceetisfitt efforts are freqttebtly mid,
by young men in our et:minty,. inik eii, bo. ,cause . they' are 'personally @elicited, tis
raise clubs for neutral and prititiettl papers '
from abroad, cheap chattipaign papers, 6,
others got up for mere temporary port.sett. • Ofiltie we-shall not: (implant ; • iit
we would remind such that a like sfyd,t. •
for their herrie Whig palter, that is shears
at hand to sastain the cause in the county .'

through good, end through evil reporteL4l-1%
seationto of despair as well as in' time •rit'
hope, prosperity and proniised trintttphi*#
would be equally aucceestul. We ' would,
remind 'them that it .ii. the home paper
that is td' be relied on in alt local elections
—than it'is eipected to sustain the cabs*
wham We have nbt the benefit of great ita-, •
(lonal questions, with' heir absorbing itt. '
tercets, to arouse us; and that its eilloser'
at suet times may birgreatlyinereised by
their e o-c.iporation and aid ineihitehding
sphere of usefulness.

ht every township and neighborhood
theresre those who.profess,an attarbmpti. ,
to thd Whig `cahse and othetet %Oki c‘arnt -

little about politics, who could be induced
to subscribe fbr , a Wiiig "taper if' proper
efforts Sem made by *ethos Whigs in
their neighborhood. We ask these'Whigs -.,
to make that effort in our behalf and elf- '

tend our subscription list and swell it to
what it ought to be in this grab' Gibraltar
of Whig principles. .

ai-A very large Una enthusiasticmeeting ofthe
Whip of Philadelphia was held in the Chinese
Museum an Mondayevening, at which a aeries of
Reaettflicitui verimadeptedr eadersingthe National` -

and State Administrations, calling for immediato
legislatiou in favor of the suffering Industrial Inlet -

eats of the cottnin2and in favor of the independent
admission of Cilifornia into the iTntoo. Resolu-
tions were also adopted complimentary to Mr.
Clay and expresiitig undiminished confidence
his patriotism and fidelity to the country. The
meeting was addressed by Joseph R. Chandler,
Joseph IL Ingersoll, Wm. IL Reed o Chides Gib-
bons, Murton McMichael and Craig Riddle. A
number of letters were read from distinguished .
Whigs whose preacnce at the meeting bad hem,
solicited—among them. the following from Mr.
Comeau:

11lAsmo. Tom. Janet It 1850.
Gentlemen :--The • invitation with

which you have honored me to attend ••tt
meeting of the Mends' ofTaylor and John-ston," to behold at the Chinese lituseumo
in the city of Philadelphia, on the evening
of the third inst., was duly received. Al-,'
ways ready to unite in expressions of 'ip.
proval. ofmeri wrens conduct and faithlitt•
services, rendered by those whom ,sve,
have 'Constituted our political leaders:At'
wotililafford me Sincere pleasure to unite •
with the Philadelphia Whigs, for such a
purpose. Such .expreisions of sprout,
in such cases, aro always proper: They
Constitute incentives to pursue the rightand avoid the' wrong. to which: no one ran
be wholly.insensible, ho walleyes great may
be his power or eminent his position. Ilu-.meaty, in its best development, is bu-:
manity still; and will always bo encour-aged and stimulated in the performance of
its duties -by .the,approltation Wlich it
expects. Understandingthis we would
show ourselves unmindful of what is duo
to or dint *inflate. k Virerit *e •to noglesitthis-cheap means of proinoting it. Von-

dicurling cordially. therefore, in the polic
of e&pressing approval orpatriotic eon& '

and OVeriturious trerViciesi by whemeoev.
performed, icwould be highly gratifying
tome to unite With ' you ow the motion
referred to in yonr Obliging invitation; bate
the ddridititer of uty"liettldr, althoegh,•to-
much improved'es to enable me to leave';
My teem, Wilt not permit me do boy 'lib
gond .enn't!gh. to Communicate this. to my
friends as the reason for my non-attend-'
stsca,,

Very respeethiliy,
Your friend and fellowc Otizem,,

' • Janes Ceotnit:
. y

?font tto Nolth 'Aißefresh atid 11. BAliiiittet` •
,CANALICOMM ISKOliiim—fiErtATott

.441,41,14.11. ita.3 gio! el
Aralhe,time approaches for. the. ;Veining!

eflhe'Whig State.COorantinn
phis., to, rieminnia candidaietty,for :oPosattCommissioner,Auditor ,gensrpland Sur-
vnyor 90ainal; it fieif?ntell' it-sObicet , of
inquiry'arring Whigs prop
hteh'ito ferLikiee .0111!:

Upon come reflection, I )cave come toa similar consluiltuf Whit many` hatch,
that policy pointpmaungly,,otshe 41rimina-
tion of SentWgz*lntOrt , 1441LER, of
Adams county, for. Canal Conintiseio;lobas' Well 'froth 'his location, as from ilty
singular and acknowledged Meese fur the
post, and hot the less fit because' he-tinites
to an acute and, comprehensive minks*
upright and straight forward charadiek
combined with that suavity and pleasant
manner whiith is so agrecablC, and, yii4 ( 11,P
often tacking in high public, fouctionitilOipuffed up with their own accidental ;ion
sequence, and arrogant from a little
authority.

Mr. Sadler bus ably represented
counties of Adams and Franklin in
State Senate for three years'Pßet,,'a-quired credit for himself and the atlmlrt?l 7,
Lion and the respect of both Partici; 1U iitaf
body, by Hie manner in which he has diS.charged his duties.

While firm and derided in his politics.,
he is not offensively vitro in biS,,diejliaY
them ;'tind consequently' would go tntuthe
field as a eandielate without having mitt
counter tiny oldies,: bitter pejuthees.whigh
sometimes injure a candidate's prospeast
of success, though he uniy otherwise ,bo
einirely “available." Senator Sadist is
"available" all over ; and if nominated
wouldmake a good, and, I think, inset+lid run of it. Yours. Oscar, "

111.1 y '2l, 1850

Au VlrdotreirPreths.—s.A. book lel{er of
NewRork:city , ordered vi:ttilk,of
booluMeini.*-12endon n-

voicekeiched lien by moil, tithiedi 4,
ibit 'pt ,a<lte eueurh, hirt!olo '14%;, •

"-

ties abed bitbee&
ing the boxes he, fount 1-m ce
ehargini him a Itikh higher'PH for the ,
bOoks. beitft:ilettitiketel.
for custom use, and 'to enable some clerk
to swear the, bindles.thedugh *HD's' gets!
conscientle:•....Phebdwiteallery who had ne-

ver anggested• anything of the kind, and
W pictip OH tort of genre, wrote a
stet esiittitle to the Irriltdott house that
shipped the books.• answer caute.in
dua.smanypsiitreetting regret that any of- Ifeneolted. been given where none certain-
iy.war -intended ; they had only done in
this cote ettebOding to the practice of the
tride, and Intended it as a fardr to their
customersAgain i Is nett long tined A, Atm
Tdtker vritn was in Parie bought a cash-
mere shawl there for two thousand francs
tumLgaiitil 4Aft, money. The bailer hatided
him a bat of invoice Wade oat pri-
cing the shawl at one thousand Inmost—-

buyer tumid in, astonishment, ttdd
astgl en explanation. ,orltat ie for Me
cashoon-koutre," said the seller. &mailed at
lthi simplicity. No hint had been ghlal
that a special custom-horse invoice was de-
sired—notating or the sort was &earned of
hy, the liqtst. The ertiply did as
he Would Sash to be done by, and as fte
was accustomed to do for his American
custotners,,—:7 160. "

•

Aesance ow teitive..—Remarkable cases
0( that mental inaptitude called "absence
of mind" have often been nodded.

A rich one ticettrted w 'while since in
this town. A nice old gentlemert went to
the physician for prescriptions for a young
lady at Ids Imse, sod also rot his wife
lOU *'aa sick. The ihmter ordered a blis-
ter for the young lady. and some drops
Rik, the Wilb.' The old prolamin with
prohn ‘dtd gravity gave the drops to die
young ladyi,ansi the Oster. hi hie wife—-
bipots,,dui *die dia not seed to work for
a long time. apprehensions *time which
were dispelled °ply upon an exattlination
by the physician, who had been sent for.
which disclosed the fact, that the blister
had been laid with the wrong side down
—Penn. TA• •

OW- lritittiorct.—We tindefstaltd that
the Geographical Society of fmndon litre
voted a gold medal to Col. Fremont, for
having made§ tiering the past year, the
most valuable disCoveries in Geography of
any known person. It is usual, we un-
derstand, for this sdclety to give a medal
every year to the person having made the
most valuable diatovery in geographical

- . -

Wm:rot to l'Anvo.--The N. 0. C.
eent, nonwal paper, very justlyremarkt, :

•kWe have never knoWn a better effused
Adininistration than Oetli Tayldr•s, If
he does any thing, it is wrong I if he does
not, that is also *tong."

FOURTH DISTRIVri
ptipte, return from the fourth district of

Massachusetts shows that Pttr. Palfry fella
short of nn election joist 000 votes. The
vote stands for Thompson, W., 4501 ;
Palfrey, F. 8., 4070, and 809 scattering.

New Cotai,-..—A bill on this subject,
presented to the U. S. Senate a few days
since, by Mr. Dickinson, containg provis,
ions which will be greatly promotive of
general convenience and comfort, It di.
recta the coinage of one cent pieces, to be

one tenth silver and nine motile Copper, and
to weigh twenty grains, it also directs
the coinage of three cent pieces, to be com-
posed of three fourths silver and one fourth
copper, and to weigh twelve and three
eighthis grains ; the devices to be conspic-
insesly different from those of the other
sliver coital.

A poeuliarity is attached to this one
piece, thatit is to be procured at the mint
only at szehangefor small Spanish non•
ey (Jips, levies and quarters.) at theircur-
rent value. and not by weight, as also for
sums felw 'other denominations of foreign
silvercoin current among us. This pro-
vision (justly remarks the Philadelphia
Bulletin) will certainly clear the country
of the worn out and irregular currency,
song Since become a plague and nuisance;
and often a cause of contention amongst
&dors.

•Fassiiossasue Fasss.—Mr. Willis, in
theBowie Jou►nal. has the following My
ai the hideous things which many ladies
noe wino on thelrhends t

• °Wee ever any thing more deforming

mtdi2htftil than the tronets with heart
she fronts, which are the present (mill-
ion? The children in thestreet are made
sabideouit with them (to say nothing of
(If(r !Minutes and eider sisters), than we
vesture to paragraph the violation that
dm, are to the.general look 61 good mate.
104 the itTenhge principles of art. It looks
Aim moat left for a .aweiling and its pool-
ited 9.n;each temPll•l'

Now itouchtoes thumg..-Thoh Piga.
burg Ossette of Friday soya t Oa 'Pass-
'lay wrenina last, a young lady wasordaln-

- .cd in the ...odr•lonthereimp Church in
Seventh atreett.so,•the office of deatoliess.
thiiiiiiiil44444 lit. rallgiciut order of
women 4n this denomination,. who detente

anilotni occipations 91 char;
Asko; rows of celibacy 'foe this'

140 a establislieti
oroomoleans in Gertgany, and has late-fr'lnielflaiodutinClato this,

rhowover, 'is ,she first who has
yot beenmirdaineda

Burrell:itsRlnauseattatio—That Can-
eeetptiots,ie almostalways prAdeeed,by a
414:1CifjiAtliComiti lbe cora& ,:Am
Wittit'smathrilvt'WiltiOlterri 1011MP:el'any Gloushieri•Cohle no matter of how
long itlalitlrstg; ;,',Cht!i the milder form of.
Quitkifa ,tutilt m all? piped, bx.Alis31419/3frp.rThil 4 .ii,91101091/ Ift...,mitby
imeriglivolWinens' and'Fhrfie/smos •th at

tprifilgaiiM:AultrUeSitit beta. tßi'tellett for
orzitio tifelo" of the /Mexs old
„try . liiitsOires' now rejbless. in therpt... 5.„,,,„00„,he!1th volt?! but for
lA' *to, iputii live be'en in their

a g lawn given up to the by
their 'cicada Awl physicians. Above all,

:that this ifivaluable ntetlicine
teffrnltated Under various names,

likfiliittPr. Moor'sofgenuine Balsam
71W Chertk otlir can be roped dp0n....t0
Culla. It has been warranted to cure Asth-
ma is every sfte—what no physician
411111/fetl'achievt4-,--and has never been
:LWOW''to fall. For delicate health in
ying'lltrueles it mends unrivalled—as it
doel4o/411diseases of this climate.
~,, XXNone genuine• unless signed by I.

Juroltat the wrapper. For oi,le by S. H.
4401114%1L, //teapot, Gettysburg.

.pisp!TrekITIT-tpol!r.;vote!, Nam. fir try TO •:Tlibillfrffiqtirliilgat_diiii AV
cdvibleTkupentat, lee home a w,staoka ago to , <' . 4ADdinfirODlUNsalitatik i'

attend the Dentberitit ticrievisittion 'at Williams. .!.11 i' :t !. ~ V..k. ...Tr*" 1 h;: • .4.,,h. 'v-

iert,Tmiiineevridetr be has not bees besot rood INI iirl46. {bop
1 kairCuiiCl*lloY

thebomooraf ofThuraiss says e ' ~ if., LA' 410.SIMIt Trl.llllolkgeritaillOgil
"A parogioplt hi the New Yo'rlt'Suecti; ilickne*O4affill4gfat Otiglift ,o4l.Ktia,

Tuesday fendets, it painfully (lowa w A,'ltblitliY. .10114411:Ifets • ,Fges, to.jr . ~.

his frieahp ika io bi, wbereaout, ~,fit attentiOat4o!the facklist,a4c . .

-,"'

"•
Sun states that Gem Boyer, sailed from', SlAug""Pzl)3l"ekr,ilulat's ''•

. .i,l Pit
note of .ti less,deeds4tUtitopzth , dttl',

New York on Mondslpforthe iterpoie of
joining the Cohen exptetlition. We,eatt. hu.' (447P1114°100111.4104414Y thri.baFas

of this,. Wet ostler thit,aot or tith fdaY,
not believe this report, as M. B. has late:
ly been very Oottalsidierelliediithle Mind, /€l4/') is ' PlClllitlilfld 11' law' and P unish.'
The rumor line canoed tremendons toteet. Us by etUil andgrimiest proseautiem. No

note et,,eny,,,dtworifttion,,esceiftas atom;
ment in our loam but the public, are.ro.

tus sms&ththeseopinttnt hitil thu ssi4 11' iken niunatinn • *lnifisa dst'
quested
fact hi midi,

ee
certainly knowit 1 tars, can therefore be received. impayment,

i St&hie• department, altos ihs,,firtal .dar 01
/emu, 4104 N IL BicKFAii..

, i Stoge Trespiwer.
-------

A PATtrit tot Steatit Vloi4. Hits itebtt
takmi out by the 44444,4r.Yiiplco Ush-
er, of the .firm of Usher and,bot, of tdin-
burg, and the machine Will obonly be be-
'bre the publies According to our Juror-
Matiom the Width* it ethiattleted td plow
di* ittitritvit at once., thhi doing the *ork
'Misusing the exiettinf
&owe. ,

bkatitit Firatik-
Cll. Elmore, U. S. Senator from South

arolina, recently appointedby,Oov. Sea,
brook to fill the vacancy oressioned by
ove dtithor thitts John C: Calhoun, died
et Weshin'gton, oft Wednesday, bight; b
consumption. ,

ntitiaed, not to
,

;pa;yinon;iof taxes, ahy liote or
a Ili° 49"Pnlyatiep ihati MI Jaen,, ex-
cept klie ,oqetier' Wes of ttila Stite,
enl.under the eel of May '4. Ig4l.

JOUN PA.IINEtCICIC,
Treruntrer of County.

' '

AEIlIIITOWS JroTllolg.

rritS undersigned. AuditotN appointed
"R• by the Orphans' Gouts of Adams

hounty distal:do the balance Feassining
in the ltatldeof' /Mats Ittnonk,"AtlM'r of
thlinstate df fl toast's Pena*. dee'd, 11, and
among the personti entitled thereto.till at-
tend at his office in Liberty township, Ad-
ams coonti; oh Sotirrifq 'thettd day of
June inst., at I•o'ctotk,T. M. of thatday,
to pkifortil dGtieir isirigded him_what
and wheie all persoiii interested therein
fitly attend, if they thihtpriiper.

MAXWELL SHIELDS.
inhe 11.--3t. Auditor.'

BAINTIMKORV• MARKElri,

Omanroe aestotstmes. she do sirautteetiA7.
Y1,0UR.,-lalss on Mondeof 6011bble. How,

aid Street tflotor at, $6 26. City Niea held at $6
60. Coto meal $2.61 a $2ST. Rye Ither $3.00.

GRAlNytitiapply el all kinds ofGrainlight.pdi.
ces q folloym : red wheat 20 it $135 ; and
white $1 25 •$I 33. White Corn 61 a6s cla.
yellow 611 a 65: Oats 38 a 41. Rye 60 a 66:

I.lAlTLE.—Prieee ningedfrom $O.OO , to $4 60
on the hoof, itiOral to $O.OO a 6.76 net, and avers,

oink $4.00 rum
ROOS.—Sales of lite Mop at $l,l 76 a $5.25

pot 100 lbw.

MARIN ED.
On the 28th intd., id Beltelleborg, by the Nei.

D. O. elate, Jode Idwros Roeurdyr, of Hun-
tingdon county, Mid Mial MaioAdst L. CotA
of the former placer

On the BOth Mt., by tier,. Betntrel Gutellds.
Jon* Costley and Mile Meer L. berets—both
of Mountpletiesni. tortnehip.

In Chirriberebdtg, on the 12th oh., by Re•. r.
W. Kremer. louvre Stottrre and Mier Mist
Mica's; both of Adime county'

biED,
On Sititetay lot, In thin btlfongh, tiriasit

Cosign n, own of Conrad Weaver, doomed, aged
year and 26 day&
On Sunday lest, In Moontjoy township, Mrs.

Mane, wife of Peter Ooltnueet.

Art7ST"fECEIVh`I3 anti for sale a full
lir assortment Grass and train Scythes ;
also gimbal Rakes, Porky eke.,

JOHN FAHNESTOCK.

10 LBS. of Nails just te;,0000 ceived and for sale by
JOIIN FAHNESTOCK.

Law & Penalties against Passing
SMALL NOTES.

ANNEXED Will be found the porticih
of the Act of Assembly of MO, pro,

hibiting the circulaticin of notes under $5 :
SSCT. =That from end titer the twebhAirst ,

day of Miguel, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty, it shall not he lawild, for any persini or per-
sons, corporadba or body intrporet”, directly Or in-
directly, to issue, pay bill, pass, cyclimide, put in
circulation, transfix, oreadee to he Issued, paid out,
passed, exchanged, circttlatcd or transferred, any
bank note, note, hill, certifictitc, or Inv eeknowl.
eilgriteni of irlitehlealitese Whatidever; purporting
to be a bank note, br bf the nature, character
of appearance of *bank note, or, celobtated br
circulation pa a bank note, butted, or purporting
to Ile issued by any hank or incorporated com-
pany, bf esfidclatiod of pettioild, not lokitteit in
Pennsylvenie, df d lees den omitiation than five
dollen t every Itablation bf the prosisidng df this
section by tut, corporation er body corporate, shall
subject such Corporation or billy °growth' to the
payment of five hundred dollars t• and any viola-
tion of the prothlions 01 this Section by any pub-
lic officer holding any Office df appoinhgent of
honor of profit under the cortinitntioli and terra bf
this State, abet ebbject such officer to the payurent
of one hundred &flats t and any Vldlation df ibis
sectldn by ant other pehtun, nbt being a public
rale, shalt 'subject etch person to !Ito, payment
of twenty-five dollars, one-halfof Which, in each
caw above mentioned, shall goto the inhirmer,
and the other half to therhounty An whlcldthe suit
is brought, and may be sued for and recovered ad
debts of like amount sot nosy by Jaw recotterable
to site iddrat ordebt, In thensaie 'et 'the I:dibi
nionWedth of Pennsylvania, as well for the uadpf
the picipcir eodnty, is Ibr the pertain suing. ••

The undereigned;in directing the ittentiori
of the readoi to the Tote ping lecticirior the
Act of 1850, would infanta him that he
will receive the :note's thus 'prohibited, at
PAR VALUE, in exchange for,goode, et
hiecheap and one-pries . •

Clothink 8c Variety Store,
•

itt Gettysburg, nearly. oPreite ate Oink.
Pewee wiehincto get rid or these notes
wOsout, eactifieO, iteaL ,who at the same
time desire to secure BARGAINS in the
war oi, livedpataile Omlting or any other
article in his line, will do,welL.to give him
a call. Iliseteck ofStiMiNEER,CLOT H-
MG is fuil tindeemplete, embracing 'nate-
thing te.phniee Olt fanciest. (mat fine and
superfine` ohdi &vim to the thetqieit and
most Weer. ' '

• . lit 11110441hr tri enumerate theirticies into sayeibtit.,'Ilify Mends' and' etnettithera
• knot* my.ttrode of tiCaling, 'I have bflt
thoiciiiiptiln V,nt nhingd otie,ttin'tiomore
than life' other,' tor the eanie article, I
therefore feel confident' tnat' itliiiint 'who

ii
are in the habit of making their p urchases
litikine: bow the; they,qau b

"-

per

titbit1, . ," . e an ilnyotiMr ;lite blialin.'6,t , ! ety r ligt, Oa NA's 6od'
•:,, . ' v :4ie

' liradio .iLiPi4ond- end
t ''. 161 ,1• •. t9p, nifuoit jittollt Maltose of

tl/ 41t: ;'''.'
-

- ',** I. no toaidOniahl4.4ooa.14,',Af• . . . ~•• 144tief . ' 194: astitrix.,P l .:'- 4":1`...... ~ .
... .

tlerfOrON
tiatrint been ditisblietfbfinultiltlitlit.

tent bonthti lat init., ttie subseribeloteqat•
ft littrOwthWes tains frientleintl'lhtoptlti,-

lie that be intentlif to centiatiothebusiness,
in alt.tp tirantsites;,l4 the.oldt,sitiltd, in
ClinOt4stallirg 'street, nearly oPposite11:guernit Drug and Book Sow. *4lO
Ite will be peep/red at all ttmee tp'4ll all
orders narness, 'Enid es,

tars, TrunkS ' RtCa.
with promptness and .01) reasonable. terms.
The subscriber will direct hia el orte to
produring work which , will compata f
vorably with any that may be typed out
from any other establishinent,tina hopes by
attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share ofpatrotwge.

JOHN (al IA •

June 7, 1859.-3111

GETTYSBU KG EEMMA)
NARY.

THE Sltiliilet Sessiiod.l4 Oils school
will ebmldengb the 27th of May.

and end the 2.00:.10 fteptemher. The
Winter Setssioti lisiti.-ItonlitMe from the
21st of October ItOth ofApril.

TERMS.—TIie prices of tho SomPVC
Seasion, accoftling to the studies; ;Air Ml'
and *8; of the IV inter 'Session, $9 and sir`2.
Pupils wilt *I charged front' the time of
entering to the WI of the,terro. Np de-
ductions fetnir the price will be moths, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher. or pro-
iracthl Illuesasif the pupils. Extra char-
ges for Music, Drawing anti Painting. the
Languages, and the various branches of
Fancy JAY ork

Mar 3, Itt3il..,_ly . ,

NOTIOXI.

Igtrints .rt•staaitntnry bit the tds.
4 tate of Pumir Wotr, late of Ger-

thany tp. Adonis en., dereased. having been
granted to therukicriheres police is hereby
given to all indebted to said estate , to make
payment ei 'thoutdeiay, and to those having
claims to presetit the snore for settlement.
to the stlbseribers, residing in saute town-
ship.

MAUY woLt•
JAMES S'CRAtibEt,
bLLVEIt gTEALILEY;

May 17.-01 zecgtors,

ITOTIOIL

ytrrERS estamentary onthe estate
A 01 PETER BUHR, Into of Cumberland

tp., Adams co., l'a.,dee'd,flaying heengrant
ed to the subscriber, residing in, Mountinir
township. sonde is hereby givea to such
as are indebted to said estate to make pay-
mat swithoul delay; tied those having
elairdi ate re4ilested tb present the darlie,
properly anthendested„ for settlement,
• dOVF.PI3 FINK)

May-10i i.1350.-81
ASSICIittE'S

Inirifig undersigned, hnving been, ari-
pointed I.lnder a deed of voldntary

assigiimenti Assignee, of. jourt TetallSErt,
of Reading township. Admit eouhty; no:
tice ia,beraby.giVenffile4litvltti its jndcbt-
ed to the said John. Trimmer, to call and
peke payment to,thoinstleritrertresiiiing
an said tcliirtydtipi and ill, these liatthg
claims "fitefent the earns,proPerl l,24-tlientieo4.IS,r. settleraSt4 •ICltlji 04qt, Assigner:

May 9.49 t , • "

NOTICE, : . ,

LETtElitil Testanientery on ihe ta-
me of JOIMPH CLAINIADDLE, late of

NiQuAtioYPtowilliiPt Ailainagovgwapa,,
deceased, having been.granted to the sub-
scriber, residing( iapaiaturnship, notice

is nsW;iy, given, 0too,iiii indebted , 0
pit* 03kii Oniff09 Oa #oliiill ,

eltilnuf 0 'mom !he'sti#te iWoriO6itljeatiCoigi4 laliabitiii*eni.' •-

'

kpittlitihi /13Art:PL!!'.1'.!cip.4 ..

.:—:.

c sitiit ' 661 14;'Viti",:fietOisett
Titi ' it'A" testiti4texf* thei:-

- tete of °gone: Ilitieet' lite tit New
Q 4itti A4148 *4444, Is4l 4.04 IligAil.g

stollo4, grillAd Milo lel4)Wtoo amtice of
heveltygi.e o44OM tY4o:l'nflk indtlitkedto isid
Elisio, to nibkerylll4/14 ri,ltionttleiay, and
to.thote heylog claim trto.ptesept the pope
poperly authentiestedi to the subscriber,
'residing:in New Oztord, for stettlebtesit

", . 'WM.' D. WHEW( •
—l' * ' ' ' ADEX.''S. 1111141Egi • •
`. ~*prit la, 1436-'—et' [Exectitors.

,

AIOEITJLES QUI LTS, very hand
gocnup iikde, for sale by

April 11,0. GliO. ARNOLD.
TAW Covcrs.on :tad Cotton TABLE COY_

v • ERS, cheap, just arrived and for
lc at KURTZ'S Cheap Corner. •

LAMES call and BM, a tine assortment
PARASOLS At K URTZ'S CHEAP

4'oli\(ANA 211.

Tl,&TAXA.& A
BLIT IN A. NE* SHOP.

J.;.4 FREY
•

-

rip Expenk)ii. iteishrledgtnettts,vid
-AL is foraiast favors, slid has

the plesimhtifidanosoitchtt that he iswain
located latllat -, old stuck os Washisietiit
streett.rove squant south of Thoinplutes
hotel, to Ilievrepared, at !Witt&

. tof • ..f5
C., °Jaz co- 4' SIGN

• 'og dose st-ShOti
P_olice, sadot*sitidable tettst4 for ,which
(Amory Product. WIH lit takes.. •

The sitbscriber is thihkfol for past` %-

Pon, sod hope., by *Mention to hosliteklq
ittid a deithe topleas% Ao merit sod receive
aisbotinitasias of iisblit patrottits.

, ,• J. fit FREY.
Gettyslititg. Jitot it 111149.=.4

-
.

,MUTUALEN
Life Insurance . Compank.

ranafihiasa&

certilittEtt peFeetttal- 'attireVail
' divided attok 'the poiiiy holdces
(# Thill id the only Milk

nl Coavany in theicityor Suite:
Co-r4r applyGlLlint
AnaMethodFsaminer,Ciatilsbure,
May I.=-6t

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERSI
•

Nr ottict is herihY gibed that thit-Cominissioneri will makeku ahateL'
nicht' or FIVE PER ester: tipoh all
State and County 'Tittles ilaskitstd, kyr the
year 1850.and it. 'nit Id etillthhiti Olt of*-
fore Friday , the 2BM this brfune itrei
nr.d Collectors tab hkieby required to
make such abatentintto all persona pay-
ing nn or before kW day;

IrrColletlove *lit totttrittirell to litalte
payment 18 the Could' treasurer nn or
tots ilfonduk Me In ty.fuly nert,---other-
wise they *ill tuft he entitled to any abtte-
aunt. It Will bllPthlt dutyof Collectors to
call upon indikiduals personally.

' JACOB KING,
J. O. MORNINGSTAR. '

JOHN lIWBBELMAN. Jr.
Cogunissione rah

Attest--4. Aiionixitsvoa. Clk.

Informatifiii Wanted.
etit uh,tenigned is iiesitobs Of leant,

ing the tvhirreootitg of ber.brother,
VAcxittirtiftlicas. a native of Ger-
many, who came to the U. States about
years ago, and is 3bgnats ofsge. When last
heard from (about 18 months amt.) ha re.'tided in the neighborhood of New4laiti-
Oirde.l:lliiit, and was engaged in,the /inky.
hitkinmk. Any information in regl ad to
hirn will be graieftilly acknowledged by:
the Undersigned. ,

MARGARETTA SACKS:
Gettysburg, Pa.. May .24.-1 tg.

114r. Ohio parr:li will coohr a laser 44 Sis
SA anxious &duly by crioying Ore litaA.e. ,

KURTZ
TIAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AliSbitTAlliAt
Of Florence Braid 00.74NRTS, '

Cillored Chip ' dd.
Misses' Mixed Braid dn.
China Pearl, do.
Fine Lace dos

Aldelaraidc h Jenny Lind do.
Chip and Strait do.

ALSO—A ;"Alltikl-V
Palm, Leghorn & Straw Pats,
which *lll be sold as chip 'as ihe'cheap-
cst. [April

A WESTERN
Fda gale, or will be cschang+.4l for
JIU Reai !,state in this Borough or its
vicinity. a

WELLIIIII4I43i-ED

111%
Id W1011410611 couhty, Illinbts.
-1(74,pp1y to Dr. H. B. HUBER..

Cbagsbareburg rano, unwell* the NIA Ws"

tr;Marcrc 2 ,

NOTICE. TO CONTR.AOI'OII.S.
, .

THE undersigned. eontrettor to put up
the new Ornery Prison, will de in

Gettysburg on Seturdny the Ilith of June
11"1: at the..Ohlistnithionerdt elffice, to re-
ceive proposals for the delivery of materi-
als. and *otitis& r.O irdfk Cohtiedalxl with
thebuilding of still prison. Specifications
and any requisite information will beford-
is licd'on said,day 11. . ETONE .

it4.-i—StA •

.fientitiet and Complier nisei twice sod chate
advertiser.

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
coAciTntxust

ripfIE hndersigitedrespectfully adhallhA
JIL act' tolhe Gooch Cooke.*of Gettyo-

hurt and cob* OW*, thatgler haveocie`
mooed cite manotscoue of. :" I ,-,

OR Cloth dud Cantroso
ttim nt the ten" bait qnslirfrbft
in eittettetrit stele, erhith *Ware preps;
Aid to Ihtitiett; ohoktalt told Midi, eli the
most reasortable terms. Our 1011
he rodnlViequil ihOda tkuttlity,tb dny
isiehdoeilfred in the thy: '
" liC*.lllth-gobeecibers fiiinahiV,
ilirlkheleisle et' 'rata, COACH, VAR
NISI! bi Y superb*4d:intr. 'cdwihib6 tbes
rtivitti Air ittentioh tor (iota igitio

Ati4
1411,MatilkM*: They Millfib* ofilkitild
dint htjy IgetV;bi' fi#t k full
lity‘t.so4.ttri caps*

. It. trarTull.
Much is, 18004 'OFFiCiII• •

-.hurt; r~i
RID tnidentikned baioltenta an' titled

Grill& street; nett titiot to the
-srAlttOffice, where he *Wile retina it
all limes; prepared to attend to ill blisitkod
tills may be plarell in hit bandit..

I/. a. RUKHLtitt
Gettysttnrg, May 10, 1950. •

BUILDING .NOTICE,

c.tukcii be 'lei, (tobebtrilt in
East Berlin. in this county.) at the

house of Dr. ,Rl.lBll. in Dampton, on the
2tith of June. The speci6catiOns can be
seat at John Wilily's. in Berlin, and also at
the house of Dr. Blieh. by the 15th 01
June. •

E. DYSON
May

BOROUGH ACCOUNTS.
D. M'Coicaktrany. Treasurer of the Bor-

ough of Gestyaburg.for .the year end-
ing oth of May, 1850.

".`
,

• • DOLU. CTI.bal. of Duplicato*lB43,John
6. Frey, • ' ..

• 190, OW
Boroughand Road Icriono-eirsed ,

for .189, on cipplhhite in
hing4itiobn nrOfti r /044,3

Stall Rents, OWL - l- oq
Cash Item ?tans! is iegkyo .

601034 „

'

‘±; . 4)o
114filki,-: cl.las h nia onhyti;.,• •

u'rg, lflaipOicense 3 00,
.1,,i

MIMI ..W9lB 82

Ay onto; out eittr,d4ra, tc.
OlDett,. ¢t :Fl)00lt1t• 15

-

UtslllarySum% intevestou note, 16 00..,

D: 111'1'Sillysbt,Ertl. u '46'89
AirkorifillEipttuelmeth ititerot '

payment on n6le. 11U 60'
Benj. 1.61ettei.136 andina.vbstArslo

Atirosttoiti6., 60' MI
Geo. C. Strickhoveeru 44 08}
Robts.'rete. High etwattable. 120.8 Q „
PAtia.pome ,One bleunr, 4;h Julio Qtli
Colman 4 , Fin* ;ihclieN, b 7°
D....k-S-Suehlit. printing, 18 26'

tkiutter. 22 32
SA& Milieevrig. &heats:. ,1 80
Mien: 'ed. ,3 11
Arfl'atfersrepeirv, iteti tOYOWn 10 00

rent:'
Jae. Russell levelling Cliantbsg

sweet. - 3 OD
qett. 'NM'OFite 00100. 00
Blue Dick " 26 ad
Gen. Troatlet plank. &e.. .18 07
T. Witian,sitithing, ' to°97
A. Deereonl,- •••• 6 O'4U
J. O Frey, St. end Co. Tax. i Ofl
Solomon l'owers.aranite Walka. 31
l'• SweritY. Finger-boartia, 8 50
lienry mills, &0.. 11 66
F.. W. Sia/lilp, work•atgirorpttiga. 6 11!
Islam Priam. 91114/Slar {&:.i S
Michael 'rimy, •• 11
Peter.Wirt. op.
henry aithine. 43..
(:eorge Wirt, ii -i OS ,• 1
JJacobßelkeit, 14 ' 4 50_

Henry Little, .4 i 6 OilJuba Kuhn.. "
.. 75.

Samuel 51.1.1ream .. -°7lO
John Briar, . a• A all 1
Amite,* P 30111411 - - le'---- •---- h •f121:
Samuel fouler 4 561
Niclicilasilultaiiiii; " 16 0121'
111,,umat to: yhtiltr_i_t

, ~

'
,_

,„_,,_,,,7121 •
lete; teal a • 5 4-4-

4' 874
Johlif thillitiM • a 8'624
LeWls 'a 00
Conrsktf,Kiser.i' ' *e' • ' Ol5
Elias Titompibn, ..• I ,50
.16mes Thodipsoui a I. IS*
J. AVarlieltl,s6l

,

Sainti+4•l4lSll.P, • -
a ~ 661

Wo. Ectinartl, a 1431
Jobsi this; • 8 '75
Elias I/egrollll. *a 4 Ige
tido McGtugttlth; 02i
13. Sl'ElroY, entiri-liollsEt 1 2r,
Heuben Hauling
Jpfni 4 50
f3nbean & 4 1 00
Jnlflt 11.31'(1161111d; a .8 18
.lava A. 'Thompson; « 46 00
ljamittrlll jitnitkwsll; " 3 73,
U. IJ. iitriekhousei, i. 8 06A
Coo: Virilsmii Atiiiio and gidtilic i25
C,ath: Guittri; .:, 04
King & Cnberihe ti 94 •
J. H. 5114,1mtiodi t'4 . n2&,
David Nll'Miliditj ii 49 00,
Cleo. Swtipe; it 4 69i,
John. Nt: Stattnarini' " . . . V." /21
11. M'43ikaughy, . " It 60
I, G. Pull reJeilka and Mai HO. 54.
Iliirrair and Crinned; i -6000 ',
Ckik and Trikriarer: ,

~

. 00 00 .
Balittg".o in 'handa of J. G. Fray; ..'",

4;44k:titan . . 64 74
i 4 ,it jolin lliowd, 20V, 96 S
i. " Treasurer, .48 i50,1

$1306, 32
''s ,of 4tii4444 1;144=11,141 &We '44On Orr!era snd fur debu of former Couticilie.

IBM; May Rd. the Totim' &illicit of
the lioruugh,of do,certify that
they4iago settletl,lliiikdothiliVof,j.),4l'-
C,nnalikliY;Tt6ofdr iSt '11,6i610.pc
Gettyahunrt fot the Yeats, °oiliest on.tmi
alb day of May; A. D. 110101. Biel IiIR ad-
counts are correct, and that there in a bal-
ance in hie hands of filly-eigilt and
fitly-Ilrb dtftl- -

t$EOlO3ll trrttt,
JOHN GILBERT,
PETER sTALIABMITPT,
WM. wisirr:Kt.

123111231

RBLE intEL;
CETTVISIBURG, PA.

...[FORMERLY REPT BY JAR. A. TUOMYBCII. _1
fl'l'l'; grra3—,,l , f) 11 r,q'

If is aebtattiber !teethe pletenrworwtt-
-"c tiohnhing to bib fidellitli and ,the Fidtit
llexeiterelly 'that, MI Us likeli•eltelitit:ol:
the large mid etlilviiiiiitiatqweatetiRetel
in,Obantberebtiet iMP,4.3l°' Pie'

t 4rel• r niirlibei Or Yelifii under teat ' ilt
JARS lit' Tnonreent Fwto' ont wil
*iidAlitlitidig jltirotiit ' tti.as t ivai ',

Paltlkitter, the stetifillf 31100 1111 theltni l''
iiiigeri iti and rtinin Hammer, terk,•liar--

iallyitrieburg Chambersbeittitigelatown,Fred-,
trial 'll,,termei)ilitti7iBWElN "hell&N ' fih6l4/0- 6414460)10.1ieTuffl Igok dothjoiwilthe lea mitt
thwast in the effeet tosnaiain the high,char.
atter rif ThWillblileithe'retider it ,t(tritft
°f thePPYPrlgkeitlPlKrfualirg,Rikblic.:rbil nervini of ,sitantibi Berman mad
eaveuU4lisitbustitirte been atecured. and
evVY,, teal4.4,.celkyeAtlente will tie' guar+.
entitql to all Who may be pleased, to (*Kyr
me With &if patronage.

t•, JOllll ii. tATttdci ii 1940. '

HOUSX2 IleititirlienlINIX.i bq ifia e and tint up ,bA, the
eubeeriber,wlid WillaitOndpromfdl

ly to all orders, and Upon as reastlilabil,
terms As eau he proctlked at any estabiiAll
meat in the county.

Cai u.s but.tlfiErt.
4HITWEAT FLOUR—also a. E il

good nruele of Family Flour,white
and yellow Corn Meal, Buckwheat Meal,
Feed, tile.; -4 MI assortment—for neje
Hy W. W. iIAMEItSLY.

COll FlSll—a prime article=for sale
at HAMEYSLY'S. Also, No. 1

Mackerel, Scot* Hermes, Crackers o
r&riot?! kitelq, Cheese, &c.

NOTICE.

LEFT 1110.8m/ire of tha'sithicrlber tti
Cetlyaburg,l'a., on.Wedneaday last,

THEODORE 13. MORRIS., an indented
Apprentice to the Coach irrinitnAng,lttisi,
IleBB.' All kiSrii)s are Iroieivitiial nit(
trust hint di) my decount, or or or Out-
play him; tine Sard of Setientritado,
no thanks, will be paid for,ltis 4pPrelnin'
sion and return to the subacribet.-

• JEROMLI W„AtiTER.
May 31, 18511—',W

lADIEg wishing BRAiiiS r,an
-

it -' 7-
14 be acc,ommodaied'gt SCItiClilen

GETWYSBURG, FOtiNDRY
444C1,111.11IN, SHOP.

. ~..

firmlsoitablitim„,t will nh\ii be car-
t,' tiedhori by .

1'i1V.42711iZ C%
Vain tako plaintoreAn being able to arinounce
10 lit4itlfFiell4lotaittl.t.be public generally that
theY'bilockeoikationtiy on, hand a Very great
isclitir Pik I e , ii . ; ,

~1101bnitate and. Storey;
ineludie kattbasv'Pota,•Ovens, gkilleta;
Vralijriddiek;-*c.;' Comllltni Parlor,
.41Millatilint -.o64lking • Stoves—Lamong
thwn;thitfat-fained HATHAWAY.
leaittusewilthay would say, they hate

nit hand an excellent assortment of
• lairglasiir imispleenen/P:
temitistivolthbeenownell Soylor 1)104h;
VoodeoWeentl:Witherooes, D. Wdrten's
' Nitaisoill.fitraw-cuttert;

BL CKSMITHINO
troiAkisi tin't the 4est ofliorkined--.-
Ttikflphd eitiy Ott the ~

-'
r 1 t)r 4'' Sllali

.shOliiti the elotith end ofthe Foii nth'tr bit it-
-414,'Wt4i6, Stith gob'd ivorkmed Wm! the

.O.e.gle.llikett tretialtti Ifni nesteSt fi ts and
est'Vaik W be,madat 0::r I.titliits will

,I)eitiiliabil itiAbtlt tissiddheii. 'i , Atnitit'ithalre trittintithied tittiblet, With ti
treiii,Withy btiitti 'frit named, tviii be Illi•-
)nitli.ll *1 fiekip tpt ash or country , 'petit
deria. ailtiO?k,:tiaft bet had any where else:

I , WRepaTillhg;tlF4llkind!,,diine si 111.
eborittiito•die.•I: Ueti,filittig, AtitO 20, I€loos. •

--. • ,

T. WARREN '

itt,twx.o.o4oo,nruokopowv havipg , Oilettif ;milale ,jis
bookslo'ita 10/1 sidle
11 ,1' 11101it'0r 6404104014111164
Ttacitil tii ikaiiivigivof#41114#.1!rctrtmtqlti

LiktitS7 ,FASHIONS:'
t'ilt.un4fi`gglielliis- 14C..ifyllt )91,s;eliite." ia:friortslt apd theplibliel gamer') i.that as Lust dtaddrinturedo lityttistE,

.s.•:ila
style;~,igt 0*44),f11.1fi11r,1ta1ik,t447101 , 1- 411 hi O tkin tiliohmen.tint VOuth
Ilskshittote street; lopilittsili44oll%delsted'enti7tlME*A0..W% 4°ldinc*supOllshatenV—lttidillatiiV liat:
lowing :44uperierldaleivisklii 1110447:tti.4%.'Silltokasakaille7FAilts AO Sleol4. . .. - ,

Ar.o., all of which hb.dill sell{opt.top otto c
Or cPuslitY pro ilunntit: delivered itnrisedi-
study. Furs inked `'+,oll.che- ,d'opit

J. J.Apsi' AWL illi#0!
„ • .BcARIAT

.fistonisking-Ej
A poor child in •...._..__.

ken down .With:.spvtlet••ft ter.; 1.-.76a dot. ,
In.ittentlince, mitt 'seed fentorksbly4shvtWy

' Cessfut and dtdetitithedldsbeighy. Routed:,
Jett a ttobld db ; alt the oaseb.,,ia itiol ttalid;lof Mit Tevfir i tierdtsital, .oi'd liit' 001444
llta,t AO IPA°, dbitld,te wbied. dtdit;lde
hicl,,priie . Ilkweln.‘ th ue. kW". hil-ottler.
oil Witter Melt The sionrintidtin. Walt
how fatal this 'ier hail {('Phil; add - tl
lholtht41 1Will give oy 614dlirlentl ,tiPills 11,110 the tirruel." 'SO Abe ga.yo ihi
rods' Palk, Which operated well. The sloe-

' tdt i the ktletP.:(4ol4alk ittetintiv-itted OW
tuother tibe eloll.wrqi,ffP)1111 to g°
on with Ifit'Vdttite ' uel:. Fp (11
'Alt jtilfie Pilli.,' verjr, dill llid %hi
ogdereil,ool; tut 8very air; Att. oth 7garratow.twotofour iirondrothliPllkr,o74‘
In alltilettnotettion a wee/vibe .kbild• Was
well...,TheAtitdot iiaitHinttakitiohadititd,
hint Ia btridti ; tdr the bhlldwise arditly ci);
jell fi, iOftti.tiohOFOis 000 n,iliok fi!leoticiiifletreveg,hit lighe'd tOsi iyilitiii.* had
lirwhadild hot puttoottatute treatments

t ittivr het Wds bitilided that .innotkr itattI
the beat PltyaltittiValded by7tedieti; 'Obit t
hit ih4tht liardadthidatidttrlitalfiti!l enh.

' tarhp ,drondroth rills *re 09.1,41,M;42•11:114$peYliiii;iiiliitr. AriiioOllNrilAcfhl , 110Pe1 41
bititliiiti.'le.l"Otk 'l4llllolh° TO 111414 dill?'suttotfi4' Aiistli'sl4siNki '4;;-',lll'i 11410 F 4:47IYvbstol.44stritei*,l,:eirl re ~,,r:,1bithittemoi.,vrtowsi;, .`rfi ar.isri At,

babel; IV 'L. Nirkikh:61 141)191 1.,i.r7.
toting

.4,,,' 4t 64t1A4 4 DIOF*Pis t . -itns" 110. W. astt: 15.'Iteed,,kaisturia.; , •
, • HtAp/alf ttelS., st.llllfirlis!; ..Uaild Seiwiosii-
ir,Mecilisiikriir 111. 13. i MOW 11$11#1119110,1*.a:t4OO . 4464).."n11itsAO

teL, "7041-Attiiikite,mil Odtpaote Ibtite-
eeived andior Pule blt--

v".l
ti AV/Pic 7W.gIikSHOLY.

kl a r-
•

'4~ P 1 • _r oo,
*Lie reteiised,c Ugric Lailketet
,seal,KA +BO4/ES,

F,R0 4,4C.s Mi..pe.dos sloe;WelelYthgkeeli,
scone^•smile.Boittti CloogreesiWaiters ,.

c 11.., ,„:Uf 4,1 , , l'e

glPreCittiffitOftittlY gnittb,
‘ 1" 'lir fhb Cdtikt4t64ll*ilktdrethbtge

; Owes litod .134*0p
A ..artittleilstBACON,

.itAlkl§,
itbOivtd Itn(1 for

•HAMERSIN't4I
Ri'F;o it tshd Vetoers

ebt4 a superior qitaliLY thay hheap
It W4oo,dt As. 4SCillCii,

hm:

ilrfig )ookßof original hiliveoVlption for
141114m8birie of the IANN/FAN

tlAtT4te, thallege,) have
4ect 'OE4I 111 the Its)idb of I). A. Fluxa.

ros tolieokton, 'l'hoSe whn have neg-
inlAed,Wl Pay subscriptions arc re.

.t4540i40 IPArtiediate payment. •

WrA 4/41411P1i
ri I E sublicriberxespeOtullir,litpoutifoi,

•A• to the 'citikehe of0ettysti thetli

111 has commenced the
.130.01-afid H

MAKING,
at his residence; &I Mouth' Virlistnnittint
street; adjoining that di Wm. IVinicrysitTi;
where Ito wilt be prepared tofill ell °Merit
in hir.lindi , •

Ladies will inittii apart at theitres.: •
'deuces; if desired. •

The subscriber kept's. by strict, attinytiott.
to beghbh3;ltti Merit and teChivii a
share bf patrdttake, '

PRidTWAS BRlArti &TA N.
tle4eburg, April 213.—tf

J. M. STEVENSON, ►
'MIOLEISALII inALER 11.

elittpegitiES & Littrotts;ii',
Three doors South of thf.''

dhl Iron[
11.111?1?1S11U,Ra.

J. M. S., for the tiecommp4caiorl !:preq
lig • Aferehanis arid others in Dauphin. 1,,

Cumberland, Franklin, and neighbering,
counties; has Opened an extensive Whole.,
tale Establislimeni fdt tile safe of
les and isignors, as above. With ilte
operation of d large, importing., kende, in

lib will offer goods litre at this t
same prices at *high they can he porche.,
tied in the city: tin respc. ,..ettully solicAite,
the favor of a call from thdlie wishing, tn

rireliase tesatisfy.thent.of 13 4 entire abil-
sly to sell as he proniises. he atlentiftri,lk:
tiflacAlorda is invited to n lot of choice
!hitters in store, and for sale at illiportenor
prices,

,Worti a illslanee
11411.antlineils despatched at city pried*. .

Feb, 15, 1850.

To Painter* and HOusekeepers.
...".L _,,"- ii{iierii iliriiiit.FirUtl.llodersigncil hes the planet* orp

.. , nnitouncing..to thepublie.that be.,hat
•ihiented a ne* I'AIN,l', tvhach, frdtn. us .
'durability and gemrat excellence, ho has
tinned "cgm-ENT I>AINt," niu} y .
yillitih'he irivitea "the atietithiti or Painultii.`
tioll'"dthetii 'lntbrittett: 'Chia patrit 'llii4,
heba'inttiat United By litibse .tiiitnteA Itnil '
btliits,'dutiiit the 'Oast year or liAd, Altili"
'*titfittVelltsted,• has been pranotilibeir iiii:.'

1Alerieit, In et.otty ieSticet, to Any paititlietV;
l'tallereiti dish: ''

' • ' ~

1 ' The undersigneil bah Bs t.tie poiVeatleit
cifertilicatbe from Painters 'and htlibrii ,*(iii:
'have used itBiagi ve it, {lie- orere rottee olfer
Ifrtill other cornpositiObs, which he *ill lie:.'
j'illeased'itiexhibit to shy who Way iiititt.,•

I 10 ised • thkviri: .itefereniA ih tespeettittli,
ntadiwthi-fullo*iii,g tendon:O. : .Rotibil
iiimith, Nyp. W. 154.1k0n; Han, Goa.: fiiity
ser, (ado: 'S*ol•Pd.,R ev, 11. Haina; T.Pirt(i..ll4',V.' 'B. banner, Dr; 0. thit,e6 '
iffith nditiviiiipti, ,x.:43; redy, D. 1...100;,'
D:,.tt'litlitkiN;, ~•-•'' -,..'

'ibrelVccipleroilihii'Othisillise, Or #igfi'i"'
ilit'ilitklit,•etthilitei Br 'SIaWS, ciiii t';e'l'i4l .,
On mntitrlstetertnet by blitilibatiiiis'in Bat 'tiubstri dt; ' • I .

.;

JOHN igNICINf.3: .
, 'bettytibilYg,'tiiicli !!,t, 18.50:—if ~. „ ~

411rtil tiblh*tirti ilahety
ost . lie tlitituftl,'6 tn Qbq ,

phAti ill' ithoet
itremium paid. a/Al'ohrenitn,a.',.

*oleo- till on which triamittinis ard•
inane
,

tel Arthit. 11tr the, ahoy()
CU% thir,' *ill dukike Inallinnces, either
perfitt itt bFWhited, 1341 iiiroperty and er-;

tibtil'dOtioribtibtl ottaiitse loss er'
48111101bv•iiitit • • ' '14Aimunt, PAHNESTOCK:
,5 111eltf,ibtilv;,11,1titelt I. 1850.-0'

CONFECTION&
• .4-it:ELLER Ku tt

AS just opened a variety' of dialed
ciONYIICTIONS, ecitaprisjut qto

61ebiee-' varieties bf Freihuli
dies, to wit :

Mott ire
Preserved Pluuts,daily, Porthiguese Drop-,
Cowithe, Ste. ; also the lug medium Valli-gee Vanilla. Heirehotiallikiniabrtips4 do.; XI int in
Juga Isatialy,•trdcoa do, Cihattain dolt ittludtiti;
gler ; '7

traitb alb. this tlettlif tratitetiel tit Cottittitltt.
Pantiles.: Aldo Ctrohittl Mute, Cream do.;
Piossittlo.6 Walnuts; t'illittt.S; Ah
mond' ; pith dlttiibbRuidihs; at IS4 emits
*ll:l4.Pruites it 25 teihtil ; fresh
sotbest qaaliti; of 25 alai; Citttlilii tit
31„Cemtit3 Littingusi dic4 tic,

April

NEW
114tDIVARE OttOCERY

ORE.

lot*
announces to Ainit friends altil Alittlittblicgenesalbyitbal.he hwttetitd it NEW •

Ilitrawate dud Grocery' Storer
in Cettyabitigs at "Itrelelltnes totliet,")
Whererail Li) found a genetilss,sOrisgent
every, thing in his line, having
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